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Area O il Producers Face Possible Shutdown
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

BLUE-NOSED NORTHER 
BEGINNING TO LOSE GRIP

Ice Damage Is Heavy A+ Memphis

Cosmopolitan magazine sajs 
there’s no need to turn your bath
room into a steam room when 
you draw water in the tub. That 
way, you risk being chilled when 
you expose yourself to the lower 
temperatures of other rooms. 
Coemopoliten magasine seys the 
wrong w»y to draw bath water 1s 
to run hot water first and then 
add cold. This method causes 
steam to rise. You ^ould  run cold 
water first and then bring it to 
the deaired temperature by adding 
hot water. I tried this, but the 
beater started giving out cold wa
ter before the desired temperature 
was renchsd. Cosmopolitan mag- 
aaine doesn’t any what to do in a 
caae Uks that.

One of the reasons we have 
divorce courte is because many 
huibands who promised they 
would die tor thvir wivee haven’t 
made good.

Perracr mayor Dan Childress, 
who lives on a ranch north of the 
city, plana to stretch out in front 
of his fireplace this winter and 
really “u k e  it easy.” Last week, 
he dispoeed of his herd of 40 
regiatnred heifers, retaining only 
some sUers “who can abift for 
tbenuelwea’’

By (Jailed Press
A biting blue norther that coat

ed Texas highways with ice and 
sleet started losing its bone-chill- 
ing grip today.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at 
Dallaa said West Texas could ex
pect warmer temperatures this 
afternoon and the mercury would 
rise in the eastern section Sat
urday.

Highways in North Texa.«, es
pecially in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area, showed no signs of losing 
their icy eosrerings during t h e  
early morning hours, and work
men spent the night sanding the 
most dangerous .section.!.

In the lush Rio Grande Valley, 
citrus farmers and vegetable grow
ers breathed easily, ns the north
er did not damage their crops. A 
prediction (hat the mercury would 
sink below freezing In the Valley 
did not materialize

At 4:80 A. M., Brownsville re
ported a high reading of 45 de
grees while Dalhart, at the top 
of the Panhandle, reported a  mar. 
row-curdling seven above.

Skies were clear during early 
morning hour* from Big Spring 
and El Paso through the South 
Plains and the Panhandle, but else
where It was cloudy.

A light rain fell before dawn at 
San Antonio and Austin, and a 
driszle was reported at Beaumont 
and Houston., Snow pellets drif
ted lazily to the ground at Min-

M:

OldeRChwch
WiU Dedicate 
NewBaptistiy

*1110 Olden Baptist Church will 
fermally dedicate its beautiful 
new baptiatry Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock, it was announced by 
Key. Clifford Nelson, pastor.

The baptistry was given to the | 
ehureh by Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
1-anglits, and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Dick. The picture was given and 
installed by the other members of 
the ehureh. Harry Schaefer of 
Cisco painted the picture.

Tba preaentation will be made 
by Ifiaa Barbara Dick, In behalf 
of the honors, and the baptistry 
ia to ba praaantad In tnsmory of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allmon, who Ihr 
yonrs faithful and loyal members 
ef the church. Acceptance wjll be 
-lade by Mrs. Clifford Nelson, 

ife of the pastor, in behalf of 
the church. The dedicatory prayer 

"  will be given by H. D. Blair, who 
lor many years has been associa- 
tlona! missionary of Cisco Baptist 
Association. The message will be 
brought by Rev. Nelson, who for 
the past seven years has been pas
tor. Subject of the message will 
be, “Thus We Dedicate Our- 

. selvea”

Rev. Nelson urgat all former 
members and friends to attend 
the eervice.

Civil Coul 
Proceedings

'The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict;
Affirmed:

(Judge Colllngs) A. B. Web
ster, e t al vs. Gilbert Smith, et 
al Jones

(Judge lAing) Paul Bradley vs. 
L. O. McKinzie Brown 
Motions Submittedi

C. D. Wiley, et al, vs. Robert 
C. Scott, appllants’ motion for 
further extension of time to file 
statement of facts.

Houston Fire A Casualty Co. 
vs. Plains Machinery Co, et al, 
appelTmt’s motion for extension 
af time to file record.

The State of Texas vs. Fete 
Velasco, appallee's motion for re
hearing.

Clemons Luker, et ux, vs. C. F. 
Luker, et al, appeleas’ motion for 
rebaai^g.

Continued on Page B

eral Wells.
Only one city in the state, 

Brownsville reported an early 
morning fog.

At Dallas, bus companies were 
attempting to run their vehicles 
on schedule, and the city transit 
system had more than its share 
of straphangers as motorists chose 
to leave their cars in garages for 
the third straight day.

A Dallas Tire Company expec
ted to do a thriving business with 
16,000 pounds of skid.ehains or
dered from Dixon, III. The chains 
were being flown into Dalla.! by 
American Airline D-6 Flagship*.

Greyhound bus lines reported 
tba U. S. Highway 80 between 
Dallas and Fort Worth as “slick 
as a skating rink, the worst of 
all.” Some of its buses arrived an 
hour late at Many points.

lee and sleet kept many North 
Texans Indoor* and the Lone Star 
Gas Co., said it was continuing to 
make a record delivery on its 
system.

At ’Tyler, a negro woman was 
arrested for walking naked in the 
streets as frreaing rain began 
bitting the city late Wednesday 
night, police said yesterday. She 
was wrapped In a raincoat a nd 
hustled to headquarters.
“ Besides the low reading at 
Dalhart, sub-freezing tempera
tures reported to the Weather Bu
reau at Dallas were: Amarillo 10, 
Clarendon IS, Childress 17, Lub
bock 19, Wichita Falls 26, El- 
Paso 28, Wink, 19, Big Spring 
22,Mineral Walla, 27, Fort Worth 
27 Waeo 29, Dallas 28, Tyler 31.

More Low-Rent 
Housing Approved

WASHINGTON, Ja«. 6. (UP) 
—The Public Housing Admlni.stra- 
tion has approved applications of 
17 cities for the total of 1,725 
units of new low-rent housing.

The cities, units approved, and 
preliminary loan* requested in
cluded: Olney, Tex., 60 unit*, 
and Canyon, 'Tex., 15 unita, 86,- 
000.

The loans mast be approved by 
the President.

Sunday School 
Conference Set

A regular monthly Sunday 
School eonferanee will be held at 
the First Baptist Church Friday 
night at 7 o’clock. Rev. L. M. 
Chapman, pastor, stated.

BevolnlioiiaiY New Chevrolet 
To Be Shewn At Lamb Motor Co.

Mon Struck by
3Cars,KilM

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 6 (UP) 
—San Antonio’s first traffic
death of the new year occurred 
last night when the victim was 
struck no les# than , three times 
by three different motorists.

The first car that struck O..M. 
Moblay, 61, never stopped. The 
driver of a second car apparently 
was unawart he had struck a man 
lying in the street bat did stop 
shortly afterwards. A third car 
hit the body, the driver stopped 
immediately.

Traffic InvasUgmtor Max Gar
cia, Jr., said the body was mang
led almost bayond racognition. A 
light mist was falling at tba time 
of tba aecidant.

C a n  
OUs)

The automatic tfansmls-tlon 
hailed as the most revolutionnry 
driving aid since the advent of the 
self-starter, makes its first ap
pearance in the low-price auto
mobile field, Saturday, January 
7, with the introduction of 1960 
Chevroleta at I^imb Motor Com
pany, Theo Lamb, dealer, stated.

Chevrolet’s application is an 
•xclueive development known as 
Powarglide. A product of com
pany research covering the entire 
postwar period, it is the chief ele
ment in an optional, extra-cost 
“power-team.” Included is a lar
ger, more powerful engine and 
many refinements that extend 
throughout the line of new pas
senger car models.

Also presented for the firet 
time to the retail automobile ma- 
ket is the Bel Air, a luxurious, 
slx-pasenger coupe possessing the 
swank of the convertible with the 
practicality of the solid top. With 
the Bel Air as leader, the latest 
series contains two individually- 
styled two-door sedans and two 
four-door sedans, a sport coupe, 
business coupe, convertible coupe 
and all-steel station wagon. As in 
the 1949 models, when Chevrolet 
set new volume records to once 
again lead the industry in sales, 
most of the bories are available 
in “special” and "da luxe’’ treat- 
manta.

Improvements through the 1960 
chassis and bodies are many.

Lamb said. A new "Power-Jet” 
carburetor eliminates the “lesn” 
periods in gasoline feed and af
fords quicker warmup in cold 
weather. Larger exhaust valve 
capacity helps power output. Each 
of the six-cylinder pasenger car 
engines follows the traditional, 
economical valve-in-head design. 
In the new bodies, stylists have 
accomplished striking effects with 
smart, two-tone upholstery and 
freshly-fashioned exterior metal
work.

The Powerglide automatic trans- 
m.'asion makes use of hydraulic 
torque conversion, a method of 
smoothly transmitting power to 
wheels that received considerable 
impetus during the war in the 
search for more maneuverabk 
armored vehicles.

Torque, or the force of rotation 
generated at the engine crank
shaft, is now transferred through 
rapidly whirling oil. The force is 
increased in direct proportion to 
throttle pressure, as with the con
ventional clutch and gear trane 
mission. However, instead of the 
“steps” involved with mechanical 
gear linkage to reduce engine 
speed as the car gathers momen
tum, the flow of power to the rear 
wheele is fluid and variable. Once 
the car is moving with the lever 
in “Drive” position, no shifting 
action is necessary regardless of 
the number of traffic atopa-and- 
goas.

Purohase Of Cnde Oil In Area 
Cut 40 Per Cent Hist Oi Year

Old man winter roared into Memphis Tenn. on the heels of an ice storm that left 
widespread damage. This scene was typical of many that greeted the Memphis resi
dents as they struggled to work. NEA Telephoto)

NEW COLD FRONT SWEEPS iPhone Officials”  
OVER NORTHERN PLAINS Vnion To Confer

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
A meeting of the West Texas Central Oil and Gas As

sociation executive committee was to be held this after
noon at 3 o'clock in the office of President French Robert
son at Abilene, to consider an announcement by Premier 
Oil Refining Company that purchases oi crude oil in this 
area will be reduced M per cent of the current allowable.

I C. W. Hoffmann, Eastland oil operotor, said the proposed 
purchase reduction would result in severe hardships to 
producers in the following counties: Young, Stephens. 
Sbacklford. Eastland. Eratb. Comanche and Palo Pinto.

e  "rimee Prvmier has the only 
■ pipe line gathering sj-‘em in thii 
: area, it i< the only company we 
: can sell to, Hoffmann said.
; 'Tank* are already full from a 
> '•urtailment of purchase.' la.*t year 
' and with a 40 percent reduction 

in the amount to be purchased 
this year, most operators will be 
forced to ihut down.” Hoffmann 
declared.

The special meeting is being 
held in Abilene to seek some form 
of alleviation from the present di- 

! Kai-SheX 1 - .Nationalist govern- which the producers find
themselves.

Hoffmann released the follow
ing letter from the Premier Oil

'“ '1 1 Refining Company of Longview: quarter ^ 1
i past several months, the domestic

Britain Accepts 
Communist China

LONDON, Jan. 7 (U Pi—Great 
Britain today granted full diplo
matic recognition to the <'hine-e 
Communist regime and broke re
lations with General.'-imo Chiang 
Kai-Shek's - Nationali.st govern
ment.

CHIC.AGO, Dec. 6 (UP)— A 
new cold front moved out of the 
Rockies intosthe northern plains 
and an ice storm glazed a wide 
belt from Penn.sylvania southwest 
ward to Arkansas today.

The freezing rain fed floods 
which already had driven 500 
families from their homes in 
Indiana, Illiqois and Missouri and 
taken three lives.

C.nlifornians suffered in unac
customed cold weather, while 
cartnrners saw their June -in Jan
uary weather replaced by more 
,'easonable temperatures.

However, the eold wave which 
swept aeroa* the western three- 
fourths of the nation earlier this 
week stalled before it reached the 
Atlantic Seaboard and the East
ern Gulf Coast. The U. S. Wea
ther Bureau at Chicago said no 
extreme cold was in prospect in 
the east, and temperatures in the 
extreme southeast were expected 
to be balmy.

’Th mercury dipped to 21 be
low early today at Pembina and 
Grand Forks, N. D. Snow flur
ries were forecast for the Dako
ta* and Nebraska.

Northern Michigan winter 
sports enthusiasts complained a- 
bout a lack of snow for skiing.

Northern and Eastern Texas 
was eoated with ice left by freez
ing rains. American Airlines plan
ned to Dy 16,000 pounds of skid 
chains into Dalits today.

Anest Widow Of 
Late Gang Head

DALLAS, Tex, Jan. 6 (UP) — 
Federal charges of po.«8ession of 
narcotics were expected to be fil
ed today against the widow of De- 
Lois Green, assassinated Dallas 
gang leader, and three others.

Mrs. Betty Green, Angelo Cas- 
ten, R. D. Mathews and Phyllis 
Hudson. Alais Dixie Everett were 
arrested late yesterday in a sur
prise raid on a Dallas apartment

Casten, two-time ex-convict 
and R. D. Matthews, who faces a 
charge in federal court of unlaw
ful Dight from Arkansas to avoid 
prosecution, were friends of the 
■Iain Dallas gang leader who was 
shot from ambush outside a night 
club here Christmas Eve. Matt
hews was a pall-bearer at Green’s 
funeral.

The polce department’s new 
racket squad conducted the raid. 
The officer* crashed through the 
front and back doors simultan
eously and found five ounces of 
cocaine, worth around 12,600 on 
the black market, in a  sack on a 
tabi* in the apartment.

It was one of the biggest heals 
of narcotics here in years.

’The prisoners were turned over 
to Warren Heddens, head of the 
Federal Narcotics Buraau horc.

Red Cross workers cared for 
hundreds of homeles.* as the Wa
bash River and dozens of smaller 
streams overflowed rich farm
lands in the midwest. Thousands 
of acres of rich farmlands were 
under water.

Weather experts said the floods 
were the first since 943.

Two persons drowned in Mis
souri when flash flood.* swept 
their automobiles into rivers. An 
Illinois woman was lost and be
lieved drowned when water from 
a broken levee swept her from 
her horse while she was rounding 
up cattle.

Packard Reveals 
1950 Schedule

DETROIT, Jan. 6 — Approxi
mately 70 percent of all cars to 
be manufactured by the Packard 
Motor Car Company in 1950 are 
scheduled with the company’s new 
Ultramatic Drive, Hugh J. Ferry, 
persident, announced today as 
Packard planned-to resume a.*sem- 
bly operation after a fortnight 
shutdown for inventory.

The company has spent more 
than $7,000,000 on facilities for 
manufacturing the automatic 
transmission.

“ Thorny problems involved in 
the manufacture of Ultramatic 
have been ironed out,” Ferry 
said. “January production speci
fies 100 per cent Ultramatic equip 
ment and will include Ultramatic 
Drive on the Packard Eight, low- 
e.*t priced car in the company's 
line.”

Ulraraatic Drive continues a.* 
standard equipment on Packard 
Custom models but is now avail
able on various other Inodels as 
optional equipment at extra cost.

This marked the first major 
break in Ang'o-.\merican accord 
on foreign policy in 
a centrury. U. S. Secretary
State Dean Achewn *aid only yes- has been going
terday in Washington that it was through a drastic downward ad

justment.
Despite tremendous consumer

Jnidentified Baby 
To Be Buried

PONCA CITY, Okla. Jan. 6 
(IT*)— A six months old foundling 
will be buried today as ‘‘William 
John” unless the parents who ab
andoned him an a doorstep come 
forward to identify him.

The black haired infant died In 
a hospital of virus pneumonia a- 
bout 48 hours after he had been 
left on the doorstep of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Koutz.

Kouti said he called police im
mediately. The baby, he said, was 
“warmly clothed.”

“William John’s” body will lie 
in state at Miles Memorial Par. 
lor until shortly before his 2 P. 
M. funeral. If his parents do not 
claim or identify him, he will be 
buried in the (Jddfellow’s Ceme
tery.

Applet theald ba Mored in •  
cool, moist place, with only small 
quantities kept in the refrigera
tor.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 6 (UP) — 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co 
representatives were scheduled 
to meet with CIO communication.* 
workers official.* tifday to discu.*.* 
the union's revised wage propos
al.

The labor-management groups 
will meet with federal conciliators 
beginning at 1 P. M.

Last Monday CW’.\ division 20, 
representing 60,000 workers in 
Mi.ssouri, Kansa.*, Oklahoma, Ark
ansas, Texa* and part of Illinoi,*, 
asked Bell for a 1.7 cents an hour 
package wage increase.

.statement by the company 
last night di.sapproved CW’.k’s 
latest pay demand, pointing out 
that it would have to increase 
subscriher rates “about $8 ann
ually'' to meet the estimated $20. 
000,000 (M) a year ' vage boost 
request.

Bell .scored the union for seek
ing a fourth round wage rise “de- 
.spite the fact that industry in 
general has not paid another 
round of svage increases.”

Union officials could not be 
reached for comment on the com
pany’s statement.

At the request of Missouri Gov.

ail “premature'' to con.*ider rec 
ognition of the Chinese Commun- 
i.*:- at ail.

Fort-iva Pecretarv Ernest Rev- 
in sent a note to I’ -iping saymg 
the decision to recognze the 
Communist regime wa. ta'»en tie- 
cause the Communist* were “now 
in effective control of hy far the 
greatest part of the territory of 
China.”

The note was addr- -*ed to 
fTiou En-Ijil, Foreign Minister of 
the Chinese Communist Govern
ment headed by 5!ao Tse-Tung. 
Mao now is in Moscow to negrotiate 
revision of tlie 1945 Sino-Soviet 
treaty of friendship.

Five non-Communist nations 
now have recognized tiie Chinese 
Communists. Burma, India and 
Pakistan granted recognition pre. 
viously. Th# dominion of Ceylon 
followed Britain’s action in an
nouncing recognition today.

Pickuo Order Out 
For Kidnapper

BELTON, Tex. Jan. 6 (UP) — 
Police searched the state today for 
a man known only a.* “Smokey” 
on charges of kidnaping E. B. 
Stamnitx Jr's wife while he was 
pla>'ing a steel guitar in a Belton 
theater.

demand at the present time, how
ever, t)M American Oil Industriae 
are forced to curtail their operat
ion* snd some of them are foreod 
to close.
“Two things have happened to 
create this situation. Under our 
foreign policy, cuontries receiving 
American economic aid have been 
allowed to push American oil and 
products out of tlieir usual foreign 
markets. At the same time, the 
way has been left clear for a Good 
of cheap foreign crude and pro
ducts inU) the United States where 
they are being dumped and io- 
crea.singly are replacing Ameri
can production.

"In the West Gontral Texas dis
trict we are also hampered by 
high pipeline rates costing 17 
cents more to ship one barrel of 
oil to the Gulf (.'oast as compared 
to cost of transportation of crude 
of the same price and quality out 
of Ea-st Texas. This existing con
dition. plus the necessity to relieve 
our storage congestion, made it 
necessary for us to sell to a large 
company several hundred thousand 
barrels of Ranger crude at a sub
stantial discount under the posted 
price.

“ In the circumstances, there
fore, until further notice, beginn
ing at 7 A. M., January 1, I960, 
in the above named area our pur
chases of crude oil 'will be raduc4d 
from all wells to 40 ptreent Of tka 
currant allowabla.”Stamnitx, of Auatin, told police 

Smith, diviiion 20 here has twice he knew the man only as‘‘Smok- 
postponed a threatened walkout! ay." Ha reported that tba m a n ,  
of Its workers 1 nthe lix-itate lyi- had forced his wife into a car j 
tern. I and driven off. I p  ^

The present 15 day truce he-1 A state-wide pickup was order-j K C O r g a i l l X ®  
tween Bell snd the CW.A expires i ed after charges had been filed j H f lN I ia C i

Committee To

on Jan. 15. against "John Doe, alias Smokey."

BILUON DOLLAR TAX 
HIKE REQUEST EXPECTED

BY LYLE C. WILSON 
United Pres* S taff C orrespondent 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 (UP) 
— A billion-dollar tax hike was 
believed today to be the least that 
President Truman will ask. • 

The President has promised to 
spell out details of his “moderate” 
tax increase plan in any early 
special message to Congress. He 
may give some indications about 
it in his budget mc.s.sage Monday.

Today Mr. Truman laid down 
his view* on the economic situ
ation and outlook in a separate 
me.ssage. While the House marked 
time on actual proceedings, the 
Senate was deep in bitter de
bate over repeal of oleo taxes and 
the President's refusal to aid the 
Chinese Nationalists on Formosa.

Mr. Truman told Congress Wed
nesday that he would seek a 
“moderate” tax increase. But he 
indicated wiiliagneas also to ac
cept reductions in federal sales 
taxes on Jewelry, furs, luggage, 
photo equipment, admissions, com
munications, tras-el and freight 
and other so-called luxury items.

Tliote cuts Would reduce tresw- 
ury revenue By $700,000,000 (B) 
ury revenue by $700,000,000 (M) 
President insists that all of the 
loss be mode up and wants some 
additional revenue betide*. The

$1,000,000,000 (B) figure, there
fore, appear* to be the least he 
will a.sk.

To make any real dent in the 
red ink deficit which is certain to 
come in the 1952 fiscal year be
ginning next July 1, Mr, Truman 
would have to ask for a

A committee of three wee named 
at a meeting of leaders of the 
First Baptist CTiurch Wednesday 
night to reorganixe the church 
and ntilixe the Prairie Building, 
which wa* recently purchaaed 
from Eastland County.

Named to the committee were: 
Edgar Alton, Sunday School sup
erintendent; Travis Wheat, Train
ing Union director: and W. G. 
Womack, choir director.

While it will be SO to 45 dayi 
before the new building ean be 
Occupied, Rev. L. M. Chapman,

increase. At present tax rates, 
less the revenue from sales taxes 
likely to be repealed, the 1962 
fiscal deficit will be about $4,- 
700,000.000 (B). This year’s de
ficit is expected to be $5,600,- 
000,000 ( B ) .

There wa* nothing “moderate” 
about Mr. Truman’s tax proposals 
a year ago. Then he wanted taxes 
raised by nearly $6,000,000,000 
(B) a year. He asked for a hike 
of $4,000,000,000 (B) in general 
revenue and the rest in payroll 
taxe* for welfare purpoees, in
cluding a start on medical in
surance.

Congress balked at the general 
revenue and medical insurance 
proposal but voted to increase 
payroll taxes for Social Security 
benefits. The tax proposal, coupl
ed with a big spending program 
in the Roosevelt tradition, aroa* 
ed consersative members of both 
parties to angry protests which has 
continued and increased right up 
to today.

big ta x ; pu to r, atated, the committee willrstss I _________ _____ ________- —__make plans for establishing a new 
libn ry  and Sunday School room.

The Weatbei
EAST TEXAS—CiondF and not 

quite to cold this afternoon. Part
ly cloudy tonight and Saturday. 
Warmer Saturday afternoon. 
Fresh northerly winds on the coast 

WEST TEXAS—Fair this aftei^ 
noon, t* night and Saturday. Not 
so cold this afternoon. A Iltt.a 
warmer this afternoon.

Dallae-Fort Worth—Fair ttla  
afternoon, tonight and Saturday. 
Not *0 eold this aftemooa. High 
todNiy In upper 49s. Cold again to
night with low near W. arm
or Saturday witii hig^ in u ^ r  
40a.
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ThoKo returning to college this 
weekend were;

Gerald Matthews to Ilardin- 
Simmons University; Rev. Joe 

i .''mkh and Dorothy Wheat to 
I Howard I’ayne College; Dick 
I Harn.-> and Louie B. Houston to 
liVnton: Bob Harrison and .Morri.i 
•Miller to Texas Technological Col- 

llfge. Jerry Carter to John Tarle- 
ton College; and Buster Wheat to 
Texas A.diM. College.

.Mr. and Mm. Jesse Carter have 
.sold their home in this community 
and purcha.-^d them a home in 
Ranger where Mrs. Carter teaches. 
The t'arter’.s and their children, 
Gaylia, Kobby and Jane have mov
ed to their new home. We regret 
to lo.se this fine family, but our 
loss is Ranger's gain.

: Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Taylor and 
' Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sly 
! and children, spent the New Years 
I weekend In Marlow, Okla., visit

ing with relatives. June Bone re
turned home with them to resume 
her studies at Ranger Junior Col
lege.

Morton Valley 
News Items

MORTON V.\I.LFY, J 
• Spl. I - Pfc. Paul TaiA.-n.ivy

fYort Bliss, El Paso, spent New 
Years waaker.d visiting his par
ents, Mr and -Mrs. W. E. Tankera- 

, jey and fami'y Visiting here with 
hi” wa.« Cp'. Robert .\':*tor of 
Fo rt  B '

of

Farmi, Ranches 
CltY Propeity 

Pentecost & Johnson 
Real Egtote

.Mr and M -. C. M-.ii..r and 
-iidrei 01 W . lit ha\e born - - it- 
ir M M -rti- ' d” itf r.

M' . I.. ,- W ; iM" , who
. bvv: —-rio' -,y 1.: a: “■ hoi . 

of Mr. and Mrs. D F. W..:.a. ;or..

Saturday, Pete M I'.s and Creed 
y. '.i of EiiasviUe visited th- ir sis- 

Iter, Mrs .A-• ie I.ee W "ih Jon, 
^as did Mr. and Mrs Cf.. ter M:!l

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Wheat, 
Dorothy and Verna spent New 
Years in Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Fulfer.

Mrs. Cliff Cook of Dallas spent 
..i- weekend heiv with her son 

I'harles, «nd her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. T. C. Shahan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sherrell 
and children spent New A ears in 
Dal.as visiting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams 
and children motored to Portland, 
■ Ire., last Wednesday to visit re- 
lativ. - .Mrs. Williams’ brother 
I’vt. Bobby Balderree went that

These Prices Are Good For Friday And Saturday Only

CHASE And SANBORN

COFFEE 
Lb. 69c

IMPERIAL C A N E

SUGAR
10 Lbs. 8 5 c

HUNTS T O M A T O

JUICE
46 Ox. Can 23c

I  OXYDOL Ii  m iz i
I  TIDE I

- A R G E  S I Z E  ^

I  *

CRISCO
3 Lbs. 7 9 c  

CARNATION Or Pet

MILK
2 Large Size 4 0 ^
4 Small Size uwC

HUNT'S F R U I T

COCKTAIL
No. 2>'2 Can 27c

PARD—IDEAL—DASH LARGE DELICIOUS

lOogFood 2 For 25c Apples 3 Lbs. 25c
SWi’FTS COLORED SUPREME

Oleo Lb. 39c Crackers 2 Lbs. 41c
SWIFT'S UNCOLORED HUNT'S

Oleo Lb. 27c Apricots No. 21/2 Con 23c
CAMPBELL'S i 
CHICKEN AND BEEF MRS. TUCKER'S

59cSoups 2 For 29c Shortening 3 Lbs.

DOLE PINEAPPLE WHITE SWAN'ROYAL ANN

Juice 46 Oz. Ckin 39c Cherries No. 303 Can 15c
FIRESIDE BOILED SHOTWELL'S

98cBodlis No. 303 Con 5c Chocolates 2Vz Lb. Box

GRADE A MEATS
DECKER'S TALL KORN RACON l .  39c

CUT-UP READY TO FRY

FRYERS L. 63c
CHUCK

ROAST
LOIN

STEAK
-LLB.

LB.

FRESH GROWN HAMBURGER

MEAT Ls. 42c
•  Open Eeenings T ill 9 P. M. And Sundays * Plenty Of Parking Space

Civil Court —
(Continued From Page 1)

J. F. Rosa, et al, va. W. F. Mar
tin, et al, appellants' motion to 
rertify questions to the Supreme 
Court.

J. F. Rosa, et al. vs. W, F. Mar
tin, et al, appellants' motion to 
rertify record to the Supreme 
Court

The Stale of Texas vs. Pete Vel
asco, appellant's motion to dis- 

j miss appelle's motion for rehear- 
I ing.

C. O. Hagan vs. .Acme Drilling 
& Service Co., appellee's motion 
for rehearing.

.Mutual Fire & .Automobile Ins. 
Co. vs. W. E. Kirkman, appellants’ 
motion for rehearing.

W, F. Newton, et al, va. Paul 
Gardner, appellants' motion for 
rehearing.

C. L  Kelsey va M. B. Parry, 
et al, appellees' motion for rt- 
haaring.

G. C. Collier, et al, va High
tower Oil A Refining Coropora- 
tion, appellants' motion for re- 
hearing,

G. C. Collier, et al, vs. High
tower Oil A Refining Corpora
tion, appellants’ motion for oral 
argument on motion for rehearing

Roy N. Hickman, et al, vs. Mrs.

far with them and then on to Fort 
Lewis, Wash., where he is station
ed.

\  isitors in the R. C. Balderree 
home over the weekend were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Duncan and daugh
ter, .Mr. and Mr.-. David Duncan 
and sons. .Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Willian- and children, and Miss 
Mary Lee Balderree, all of Ran
ger.

Burl Houston is in a Comanche 
hospital at this time suffering 
from bruises sustained while at 
work Monday. He expects to be 
moved to his home as soon as 
weather permits

thiMOTH
lATS AMYTKIHe ,
AUDI rtOM **ANIMAl

ANYTHING THE 
MOTH WILL EAT'

'WCO’BNA • • «̂*'6
* -

Hazel Hickman, agreed motion for 
filing appellee’s brief.
Motions C ran tod i

C. D. Wiley, et al, vs. Robert 
0. Scott, appellants’ motion for 
further extension of time to file 
statement of facts.

Houston Fire A Casualty Co. 
vs. Plains Machinery Co., et al, 
appellant's motion for extension 
of time to file record.

Mutual Fire A .Automobile Inc. 
Co. vs. W. E. Kirkman, appellants 
motion for extension of time to 
file record.

Mutual Fire A Automobile Ins. 
Co. va W. E. Kirkman, appellants’ 
motion for extension of time to 
file briefs.

Roy N. Hickman, et al, vs. Mrs. 
Hazel Hickman, agreed motion for 
filing appellee’s brief.
Motions Ovorrulod:

The State of Texas va. Pete 
Velasco, appellee’s motion for re
hearing.

J. F. Ross, et al, vs, W. F. Mart- 
in, et al, appellants’ motion to 
certify questions to the Supreme 
Court

J. F. Roas, et al, vs. W. F. Mart
in, al, appelianta’ motion to cert
ify record to the Supreme Court.

The State of Texas vs. Pete 
Velasco, appellant’s motion to dis
miss appellee’ motion for rehear
ing.

C. O. Hagan vs. .Acme Drilling 
A Service Co., appellee’s motion 
for rehearing.

W. F. Newton, et al, vs. IHiul 
Gardner, appellants’ motion for 
rehearing.

C. U Kelsey, vs. M. B. Perry, 
et at, appellees’ motion for re
hearing.

G. C. Collier, et al, va High
tower Oil A Refining Corpora
tion, appellants’ motion for re
hearing.

G. C. Collier, et al, vt. Hightow
er Oil A Refining Corporation, 
appellants' motion for oral argu
ment on motion for rehearing. 
Cases Subm ittedi

Brown A Company, t t  al, va 
Mrs. Eula Rohr, et vix Eaitland

C. R. Jeanes, et al, va Dr. F. 
M. Burke, et al Coleman

Panhandla A Santa Fc Ry. Co.

vt. G. K. McDonald, et al Dawion

Roy N. Hickman, et al, va Mrs. 
Hasel Hickman Brown

Allied Finance Co., et al, va 
John Milstead Taylor ,

Catie Daniels Crawford, et al, 
vs. S. D. Morris, et al Eastland

The oldest public building in the 
U. S„ the 340-year-old “ Palace of 
the Governors’’ at Santa Fe, now 
houses New Mexico’s state mus- 
t«m.

'"Was a nervous mepa 
from agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!”

M>e Afre. A. W., San Antonio, Toxot 
Speed amasing relief from miheriet ol 
simple pilea with soothing Pazo*! Acts 
to relieve pain, itching isslan</>—soothes 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts—helps prevent ersKking. sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real com
forting help. Don’t suffer nesdiess torture 
from ample pitca Get Piio for fast, won- 
ilerfut relief. Ask your doctor about It 
Suppository form-v also tubes with per- 
forated pile pipe (or caey application.

•  Sffsjs Oimlmtml ssS SnAfttUonu C

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Laying hens In Washington Stata 
prodnceiA yearly average of 176 
eggs per hen.

Hearing Service
Are you handieoped be

cause of poor hearing?
Scientific hearing tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

Call or Write.
T. L. Fagg, Mgr.

M AICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchonge Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eastlond, Texas

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Y O u U . Pateze 

On The St-reeiiqo- 
Poacw TDiS Tisae 
O F 'ffAR.LARO/

MDO kiOOit^. 
MOM ?  ITS 
WARM AS 
SPRlMS-, 

TDNI6HT.'

T in s  IS a o F F o :  l  s u e s  txr/
ALL IDS peoPLS Si-aePiNS- 
IN S I’UAFV , ‘  '

OLD Mouses'
I J une «q

ITS ] 
•  J une su s

B utIT 
WMILC 
LARD 

SlLWeeRS,
A

COLD
wind
Rises
A N D - -

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
MB. 16CMEAD AMO MB. 

PItWtE, I’D LIKt YOU TO 
MC6T MB. AND AARS.

OE CARLO.

PMiSOkOPMICAL,' 
Pf f  W il. TMEY 
CAN'T BURN 

U9 FOR f 
MLLINS A .

.PAPER DOU;

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

7(i(fo fast 
AMiT drSAT 
“ UOTMPIOOf
n.nus-

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 
Your Patronage Appreciated I

i

AwL R166ED Lp A.S
S nt

' NOW t h a t  I 'm  
A N  A M A Z O N . I  B E T T E e  ^ N O  
. M E  a n  i s o l a t e d  W A C e k O e .  

O R  T W O  T T E S T  CUT  MV 
D issu 'se .'

mother i VOU MEAN. 
OF ZEUS.'I ' what: 
WHO IS > DON'Tt îN? 

THATJ^

KERRY DRAKE
I VE PBlVEN THROUGH THE 

«Rg Elij TIMES...at/ryst? 
VM/AL CAMe 70 77A/OW OUT 
Tht AiCMfy/..NOTHlHO JO 

PO BLIT GO HOME /

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 

. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

lO D A Y  is the 
best lime to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or windowa 
in TOur motorcar.

They im pair vision and mar 
the appearance of your car.

Wi usi

VS SAFETY 

^  GLASS
A gU$$ thtt providti greatf r
SrocectioQ from the daagtr of broken, 

Xine pieces. Drive to TODAY* 
Prompt and efficient service.

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9506

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
MERCIFUL DAYS.EU«A!--rr* iu»i, yutt*

worth a PtRsows Lirr to pusiO ŷ ars of its
THROUGH THE CROWD ON THE ■^RX)UD HISTORY,' 

|MEZz a n i n l ! - - w hatS b ein^  m r s . vyo r th , 
SOLO ON th e  BA MAIN *”- ' saXTDN'S SIB AVENUE 
COUNTERTHE£i? yi------I HAS N IV tR  HAO A

h a ir -b r e a d t h  h a r r y

harry' are TOO HURT? 
-J THt B0M6 AND UNCLE 

Roscoe are all CXJT

^T/WANTULA SCRAPED ME OFF .RUNNING 
UNOEB A  SCRUB OAK SF>RAlNED MV , 
WING 160 SMART FOR MS THAT MUSTANG!

T T ^ I
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SIFIED
(VBNING AND SUNDAY
---------------------------------70«
Mr word OTOiT d«y thoroaftM. 
•Mny «U ClaMdflod odTortlNat. 
J N t  M l

•ww «»CV. I
out buildinc*. need* repai.*. if 
eds« of Carbon where taxes are 
cheap. See me no reasonable of
fer refused. Jasper Phelns.
FOR SALt:: Ueautiful Paint mare 
smd colt, Mexico saddle. Bargain 
for quick sale. Phone 199.
FOR SALE: 1 1/2 Miles Eouth of 
Carbon 96 acres farm, cows, hogs 
No. 8 tractor and equipment or 
will eoll farm alone, Ployd Isbell, 
Carbon.
FOR SALE: Satall new house, 
good location Bargain. Call 747.
FOR SALE: House to be moved, 
4 rooms. See Bill Hunter at King 
Motor Co. or phone 272-R.

FOR RENT
~^R RENT: Furnished apartment 

, redecorated. Phone 215-J
!d V South Bassett
FOR RENT: Apartment, 409 
South Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
m ent 410 Soath Lamar
FOR RENT: Just completed one 
Bide of Duplex. Call 746-J after 
8 P, M. Couple only.
FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
duplex, see after 2 P. M. 607 
West Moss.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 638
FOR RENT: Room, private ent
rance, toth. Men only 402 South 
Oaklawn Phone 220.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Better 
Roofs’’. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

WANTED: Settled lady wants 
work light housekeeping for eld
erly lady or couple. Room, board 
and small salary. Write Box 29 
Eastland. Texas.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Mothers would you'
like to plaea your chlldreu in
motherly care evenings. I
Call 233-J I

’The StyleUne, one. of two bidlvldually designed sedans mentallon are some of (he exterior ImprovemeaM. New 
which hare achieved immense popularity with Cherrolel Cherroiets also olfer Increased power and comfort with 
owners, will hare new beauty in I960. Improved grille the Powergllde automatic transmission as optional equip- 
work, sturdier bumper guards and more tasteful oma- meal on De Luxe modeU-

SPECIAL: Candies, cakes, pies 
and cookiea made to order. Your 
patronage will be appreciated. 
Mrs. W. A. Cathey phone ‘233-J

Political
Annoimceiiieiits
The followinir have announced 

their candidacy for the varioua 
officea in the coming elections of 
1960.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) Elliott 
Seiwing an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

I TEXAS I
iNews Bi ie l s l
I » ^  I

AMARILLO, Jan. 6 (UP) — 
Tim Kritser, former Mtles man
ager of Amarillo radio station 
KGNC, took over today as its 
general manager.

Kritser is a native of Amarillo 
and past staff member of station 
KSTA in San Antonio. He suc
ceeded Aubrey Jackson, manager 
since 1946 at KGNC.

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joe Collins

(Re-Election)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR RENT. 3 Room apartment, 
private bath and screened bark 
porch. Phone 125-W 602 West 
Commerce.

LOOK!
New And 

UsedCai 
Values

NEW 1949 PLYMOUTH 
Deluxe. 4 Door 

NEW 1949 PLYMOUTH 
Special. 4 Door 

NEW 1949 CHEVROLET 
4 Door

1941 CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe 

1941 CHEVROLET 
2 Door 

1940 OLDS.
Sedan

1941 PLYMOUTH 
Sedan 

1937 FORD 
Coupe

1940 DODGE 
Coupe

'The Place To Trade"

BLEVINS 
Motor Co.

CI^YSTLER — PLYMOUTH
^ m m e r c s  And Green Sts. 

Phone 308

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Williems 
( Re-Election)

Wearing HU Way
MIDDLEBURY, Vt. (UP) — 

Richard C. Barret of Toledo, O., 
is weaving his way through col
lege. Barret, a handicraft hobbyist 
and war-time army raptian, earns 
his tuition and expenses by weav
ing fine cotton producta on a 
homemade loom.

Mulberry trees planted in Phila
delphia in 1769 under the direction 
of Benjamin Franklin led to the 
establishment of the silk industry 
in Pennsylvania.

SECOND HAND  
BARGAMNS

Wo Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Cooemerce 
PbMS MT

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-SkL/ined 

oevkOVtD t i-e c

CaU CoUect 
Eastland. 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING C a

AUSTI.N, Jan. 6 (U P)—South
ern Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will convene for their mid-winter 
meeting Jan. 14-15 in Galveston.

Clyde A. Lewis of Plattiburg, 
N. Y., National Commander-in- 
Chlef, will head VFW’ delegates 
expected from 14 southern states.

AUSTIN, Jan. 6 (UP)—Texa.s 
Employment Commission findings 
revealed today that Texas emplo
yes in manufacturing industries 
dropi>ed an average of 61 cents a 
week during November.

A joint report by the commis
sion and the U. S. Department of 
Labor’s Bureau of Lal>or statist
ics showed that average weekly 
earnings dropped from 155.21 in 
October to $64.60 in November.

Police say Mann slashed hie 
right arm yesterday while being 
held in jail for the Nov. 17th slay
ing of his brother, Donald.

The murder trial is scheduled 
In 47th District Court Feb. 13.

AUSTI.N, Jan. 6 (UP)— The 
17th Annual Mid-Winter Confer
ence of school administrators, 
supervisers and teachers today 
went into its final meeting here.

A year-round program for 
school-age youngsters was urgad 
during yesterday’s program by 
two leading Texas educators.

Dr. L. A. Woodi, former state 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, and Dr. Fredrick Eby, Uni
versity of Texas professor, urged 
a 12-month education program 
with nine months of classroom 
study and three months of super
vised recreation and productive 
work.

HOUSTON. Tex., Jan. 6 (UP) 
— Tom Bailey, former Assistant 
District Attorney here, will be 
buried tomorrow morning.

Bailey, 47, died unexpectedly 
at his home yesterday. A heart at
tack was blamed for his death.

Bailey wa.s an assistant under 
District Attorney Dan W. Jackson 
in 1937.

AUSTIN, Jan. 5 (UP)—Term
ing himself a “ potential candi
date,” State Superintendent L. A. 
Woods still was undecided today 
whether to run for governor this 
year.

“ I’m not an active candidate. 
I'm a potential candidate, just 
sitting on the sidelines waiting 
to see what happens,” said Woods.

Woods was a leader in the fight 
against Gilmer-Aikin legislation 
which eliminated his post. After 
its passage by the legislature, he 
said he “might be forced” to make 
the governor’s race.

HOUSTON. Tex., Jan. 6 (UP) 
— A local option election petition 
presented by a Baytown delegation 
is legal "a.-s to form,” according to 
Aa-fistant District Attorney W. K. 
Richardson, and a liquor prohibit
ion election can be held in precinct 
3 this month.

Richardson said the petition 
signed by some 1100 residents of 
the Baytown area eubstantially 
complied with the law, but that 
certification by the tax assessor 
and collector was void. The cer
tification should have been by the 
Cuonty Clerk, he explained.

A group of Baytown men who 
railed themselves “drys” pre.sent- 
ed the petition 10 days ago, asking 
that the ballot be held before Feb. 
1, when present poll tax receipts 
become invalid.

Kichard.son said the election 
could be held on either Jan. 3U 
or 31.

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan. 6 (UP) 
— A 10-year-old negro boy tried 
to jump aboard a freight train 
here yesterday and lost both legs 
when he fell under the grinding 
wheels.

The victim was Johnnie Robert
son. who remained conscious while 
ambulance personnel w o r k e d  
hurriedly to apply tourniquets. 
Hospital attendants said the tight
ly wrapped bandages undoubted
ly kept the boy from bleeding to 
death.

Johnnie’s left leg was served by 
the train, and doctors were forced 
to amputate the right leg because 
of its mangled condition.

Thiid Divoice | / 
Foi Elliott I 
In H e  Making [,

.MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6 (UP) — 
Actress Fajre Emerson arrive.- Ly 
plane today to divorce her es
tranged husband, Elliott Roose
velt, second t'on of the late Presi
dent Franklin D. Rooseveh.

Denying there is another man 
“now” Miss Emerson boarded a 
plane in New Vprk last night after 
her attorney, Fivincisco Lopez Fig
ueroa of Mexic<y City, assured her 
a Mexican dec-ae would be “fast 
and legal.” .‘'he was expected to 
arrive at 9:J5 M. CST (10:25 
A. M. FST).

Roose\*elt and Che Hollywood 
film star separated last August. 
The couple married In Grand 
Canvon, Arix., In December, 
1946.

The reason* for th* divorce are 
“very private," she said, but she 
said both she and Roosevelt are 
“very eorry” about the outcome 
of their “Ideal marriage."

She eounted on obtaining the 
decree In time to permit her to 
return to New York Jan. 30 to 
meet motion picture and televis
ion commitments.

Miss Emerson said she knew 
nothing about Roosevelt’s report 
ed plans to marry nightclub sing, 
er Georgeanne (Gigi) Dirr'ton, 
hut “ I wish him a1 Ithe hatn>ines« 
in the world.”

This will be the second divorce 
for Miss Emerson and the third 
for Roosevelt, ."he is the mother 
of one son by her previous mar
riage and he is the father of four 
children by his two previous mar 
riages.

Newspaper Ads 
Success Reason

New.-paper ad
vertising w a s  
given the major 
portion of the 
credit in making 
Jolly Time Pop 
Corn 'the most 
preferred p o p  
corn in t h e  
world' by How

ard C. Smith, president of th e - 
American Pop Corn Company. He 
announced an extension of the I 
company’- advertising in the news-’l 
paper- of all 4K -tales, Hawaii, 
and Canada for the year 1950. , 

‘■Our .Advertising in local news
paper- is the back bone of all jol- ; 
l.y Time -ales promotion,'‘ Mr. 
Smith said. “ Year after year, 
salet surveys show that in cities I 
where Jolly Time Pop Corn it 
continually advertised, it is also* 
first in sales. We ask for no better 
proof of the power of newspaper 
advertiiing than what is shown  ̂
in our snies records.” I

This season, newspaper adver- | 
for Jolly Time Pop Com

will be, the largest in history. This 
i(fre«ft:its the largest advertisinc 
program scheduled for A.VY pack
aged pop corn for home popping 
piiropses.

“ We have increased Our news
paper advertising each year,” con
tinued Mr. Smith, “and each year 
oOr sales have shown a correspon
ding increase. We are to firmly 
cqnvinced of the effectiveness of 
newspaper advertising that there 
is much we would do wdthout be
fore we would consider dropping 
our valuable newspaper advertis
ing"

Once Is Enough

DOTHAN. Ale. (C P )— “Ineum- 
bent” is virtutlly an unknown 
world in citv commission elec
tions here They just don't run 
again. In fact, since the commit 
sioii form of government was ad
o re d  in 1934, six of the 12 com- 
nuaaioners have resigned. Only 
three ha'-e completed their terns. 
One died in office.

Ofw -Ooy Senfie€
Fins Free FeUrgseeset

Bring Yoor Kodak Film To

SH U L T Z  STUDtO
EASTLAND

**$uffmd7iMn , 
-then I fona Pazo  ̂
brings amazing reliif!'’
etuit M r, M . W „ L o t i i> i t l t t ,  CmUf, 
6p« d amatiag rtbef from mashes af 
sanple piles, nith toothing Paaoel Acte 
to relieve pem, itchmg imiemlj  -soethse 
inlUmcd tissues—lubricates-ary, hied- 
cned parts—help* prevent crackiag, eore- 
neii reduce swelling. Yoa get real.yoiB- 
fortmg help. Don't suffer needless torture 
from simpie piles. Get Paso lor (aeu wan
derful reW(. Aik yo>ir doctor alasit A. 
Suppoaitary (arm —also tubes with pe^ 
forated pile pipe for easy awlicalioa.

^ s/*sjr Ouummi tmt •

Dim Ywov Lighta And Sava A Life

At various times we can peek 
around the edges of the moon so 

I that we actually know what 5 * 
per cent of its surface is like.

AMARILLO, Jan. 6 (UP) — 
Billy Max Mann, 21, charged with 
the murder of his brother, was 
reported in critical condition 
here from self-inflicted razor 
wound.*.

L A M B  M O rO B  CO, 
W h€tl AHsnmmnt

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Kari aW  BoH  Ta

‘Ov.

Poal No. 4 1 9
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meata - Sad aad
4th Thartdsv 

•lOO P. M. 
Valaraas Walsema

Year
USED-COW

Dealer
Rstaevas Dead Steak 

F R E E
Far ImmaAala Sarriaa

PHONE 141 COLLECT

UKE A MODERN AUCE IN WONDERLAND-----
• r e .  walu«8 on four bomo, houBobold furaituro» cor And 
otb«r proportioi of liko naturo bav« groatlf incroaaoJ tbo poBl 
yoar or two. Many of our policy boldort wbo bairo boon 
carrying tbo tamo amount of in»urnnc# for yonra or# now in* 
craasing it to koop tbom in lino with pro«OBt*^y vaiuot. Lot 
U8 iuggott tbat you inoontory yfur inouranco now anJ ooo 
wbora you stand. Froo inoontory guido book will bo fumiabod 
you by tbU offico upon roquoBt. «

EARL BENDER & CO.
EJkSTLAKDp (Intaranoo akmtm 1M 4>± TEXAS.

Q xnsx& iiD

BROW S SAMTORRIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
**Where People G ^  Well’

If h e a h l i  i« y o u r p ro b la iu , w m  iBwit* y o u  to  m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

U N K L E  H A N K  S^Z

M U STH AVL& tEh ' 
L0TS OF M ILUO NAlRt'b  
HERE AT ONE T IM E - EVERV 
MAN ‘A X l MEET NOWAIVW5, 
■IHArS BROKE,"*
USED TO (X

You don’t have to be a million
aire to buy a Farmall tractor from 
GRIMES BROS. Just stop to see 
the sixes and models we have on 
display. These fine, modem imple
ments are priced within your 
reach, engineered to sene you ef
ficiently and economically for 
years to come.

6BIMESBB0S.
IH Tnieks and Traetori 

300 WMt ComiiMte* 
PhoiM 620

BCA iActor 

Becoid Shop
NOW

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM 
and 

The New 
45 RPM 

RECORDS
B  Popular
•  HlUbiUr

B  W o s te m

B  Roligioui 
and

B Xmas

Records In Stock

NEW 45 RPM
Automotic PIai«r 
Attachments For 

Tour Radio

ONLY 12.95 

Cecil Holifield
Eostkoid

Lucas takes over the operation of his Service 
Station again at 300 East Main St.
We cordially invite all of our old Customers, As 
well os new ones to COME AND TRADE WITH 
US.

We will continue to feoture Humble Products 
and GOOD YEAR TIRES.

Washing and Lubrication 
A

SPECIALTY

A  Clean Station—Courtoous Semica
Tl e’rc inighty proud of our new priMlurte, and 
we'rv even m ore determined than ever In match 
them with a clesm station and give you efficient, 
rourteoue, com plete aervire. You'll get juet that| 
when we do a joh for yon, it'll he done right. \  
You'll get the pivnlucla and aervicee that keep 
y«>ur car running right smd msdie driving ■ 
pleasure.

LUCAS’S
Service Station 

Dept. (

L . *- i . .1 • • V'
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Look Who's New

Minority Races Discussed For Thursday Club Members
One of the most out.-tamii 

proiframa of the year was tro en 
yesterday afternoon at the meet- 
ini{ of the Thursday .aflert.oon 
Club at the Woman’* Club.

The program wan on toe min
ority. the .-tmerican Indian, the 
Mexiran, and the Nearo. Mr*. W. 
B. 1‘ickens was leader for the pro- 
irram and presented Mrs. R. K. 
Sikes, who told of the characteris
tics of the .American Indian, and 
their influence on .Iminca.

r>r. Kenneth Cowan, who was 
born and reared in Mexico, pic
tured the Mexican, educationally, 
politically and socially, in hi.- talk 
to the women.

Dr. Cowan, all ho reared in 
Mexico, rcceried hi e.' i.ation in 
the United Slates. Hi had o- d i-  
play relic- from the Mexi; in bury 
init in’ounds. j

Mrs. H. V Vermillion in iu t 
talk on the Nejrro ti-^i if their i 
educational probler.,- . d ie,^ed I 
the club to use th ir : -ncf n 
remonrinir all dumh' -.g t'h.ck-. 
and to be behind the movement in 
the United Sta‘- fi r Educat;- i-l 
advantage- for them.

Mrs. Kred Davenport, presi
dent presided and heard reports 
from variou.s committee*. Roll 
■.all wa.i answered with outstand- 

■ ;iii: negroes and several of the lo- 
I cal colnied people received deser- 
I vinK recognition.

1‘resent were Mesdames Frank 
I Castleberry, Dan Childress. Daven 
' tHirt, Jack Frost, I’eanon Cirimes, 
Jami-.- Horton, W. I’. Leslie, W 

I W. l.inkcnh.iirer. Frank Lovett, 
Athur Murrell, Robert T. Nelson, 
B. W Paltcrsoti. Joseph M. Perk
in.-. W. B. Pickens, .spikes, Dixie 
M illiamsun, J. M. Bailey, Bob 
Gilchrist, I. C, Inxer, and Ken
neth Cowan.

Baptist Brotherhood 
To View Film

back to Ranger Thursday, accom
panied by Mr*. Poe, for a check 
up and was found to be recover 
ing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Stella Lou Hardwick ha* 
gone to Lame.sa to locate living 
quarters for rhe Slid lier mother, 
Mrs. J. S. Butle". She has accep
ted a position, but will return 
her* before going to work.

Mr. and Mrs. l^ayne Hackney 
of Fort Worth have announced | 
the birth of a daughter on Dec-, 
ember 26th at St .Ann's hospital ' 
in .Abilene. She has been named 
Evelyn .Ann.

Mrs. Hackney is the former ' 
Mi.s* Roberta Hale, daughter of 
Mr. and -Mrs. L. C. Hale and Mr. ' 
and Mr*. P. A. Hackney of Gain. , 
e*ville are the paternal grandpar-1 
enu.

Mr. and Mr*. Louis Fagan 
moved Thursday to their new 
home at 207 South Connellee;

Mr. and Mr*. Fagan have been 
making their home at 305 North 
Connellee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Foster who 
had been living at the Connelle 
Street address have moved to 101 
North Oak lawn Street

Personals
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Hickman 

and Gay .spent the New Year’s 
Holiday in Dallas with relatives.

Mrs. Walter Durham of Co
manche is the guest here this 
week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owen 
were among the Eastland group 
that attended the football game 
in Dalla.i la*t Saturday.

J. T. Poe, who ha.-i been suffer
ing with an injured foot went '

Bullet Jn*t Misae*
TWO HARBORS, Minn., (UP) 

— A stray bullet from a deer 
hunter’s gun smashed through the 
window of Keith Haaaett’s car as 
he drove near here. The bullet 
struck the steering wheel and rip
ped through his coat sleeve, tuiit- 
sett and his three passengers were 
not hurt.

READ THE CLASMFIEDS

Salvation Amy 
Names Diiectoi

Dan Eddy of Dallas has been 
appointed director of The Salva
tion Army’* Community Service 
Units in Texas and head of its 
campaign department, Lt. Col. 
John A. Morrison, Texas Division
al Commander, announced today.

Eddy, who received his educa
tion at Southern Methodist Uni
versity and The University of Tex
as, spent three years in USO work 
in the Southwest during the war 
and during the past two and a 
half years has been engaged in 
community campaign work for 
The Salvation .Army. His USO 
work included assignment* in San 
•Antonio, .Austin, Alexandria, I-a., 
Muskogee, Okla., and Dallas 
where he served a* area director.

Through its Community Serv
ice Units The Salvation .Army is 
active in more than 60 Texas 
towns and communities which 
find it financially impossible to 
maintain a resident Salvation 
Army program. The plan includes 
the formation of local committies 
with the responsibility of repres
enting The Army in the commun
ity and the carrying out of a pro
gram of practical welfare service 
to those in need. The committee 
also acts a.s liason between the 
public and the state-wide 'institu-

Seeing-Eye Dog 
Gete In Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (UP) 
— Miss AniU Blair, blind free
lance lecturer from El Paso, Tex., 
and her seeing-eye dog, Fawn, 
have won ■ victory over senate 
precedent. •

Miss Blair wanted to hear the 
senators debate yesterday and she 
insisted that her dog come with 
her.

When she appeared at the sen
ate gallery entrance, guards told 
her about the Chamber’s strict 
rule against having animals in 
the gallery. They tried to dis-suade 
her mind but she refused to 
budge.

"1 want to make a record that 
1 was dismissed from the gallery 
just because seeing-eye dogs 
aren’t  allowed here,” she said. 
‘‘And I will not leave fawn out-

tional work of The Salvation 
Army.
‘‘We have chosen Mr. Eddy, who 

if well-acquainted all over the 
state, to direct and extend this 
phase of our program, and to as
sist in local fund rai.sing camp
aigns in which The Salvation Ar
my ha.s an interest,” Colonel Mor
rison said.

F.ddy will work out of the Tex
as IKvisional office in Dallas.

side under any circumstances.” 
The guards appealed to senate 

sergeant-at-arms Joe Duke who 
decided the 11-year-old German 
Shepherd could accompany Misa 
Blair into the gallery.

He thus became the first dog 
in history to hear a senate debate. 
He listened to an hour of argu
ments about China policy-and 
didn’t  let out a yip.

Ad Men Get Brain Wav*

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (UP) — 
Huge neon signs to show shivering 
northerner* the hourly tempera
ture in Miami Beach are the new
est wrinkle in tourist lures. Hota) 
men here have asked the cky 
council or the county to help pay 
for the signs which would be e- 
rected in ’Time* Square, Chicago’s 
Loop area and at Philadelphia’s 
city hall.

Fungus diteasaa, aoeh aa twig 
canker of oak, may lie dormant 
within a tree for aa long as 10 
year*. When the tree become* 
weak, the dtaaam amargaa-

83

CITY TAXI C O .
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Tht‘ Brcint rr-t -il of the Fir.«t . 
Bapti-t rhuivl will m ^ t .Monday! 
at " I‘. M. ai the ('hurch, at which 
t ’ a pit UL on Rural Church! 
l.ift* . li h .’Au, J. I,. Waller,. 
l t »a«ai r -  ufit Pie and er.ffre 
. .1 in * ; .vd he ^ u i and ur^red 
aF rrit " her to attend.

WASHDAY.

JOYGRm
------- FLASH '

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

It’s a new year, 
why not make it a 
more e n j o y a b l e  
year? You give us all 
your dirty clothes 
during 1950 and we ll 
give you fifty-tw 
extra days of leisure.
To make it a deal, 
just phone 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

W. E. Flournoy Eastland
*Wo Approciata Your

Mayliclle Taylor 
Tii'cle To Meet

'f* -".h* - of the M:iyb< !Ic Tayl* 
the Kir«t Bapt»!»t 

, . — i| nieet Wedne-^day at
’ M. in the home of Mrn.
K. M. Pritchard. The morning 

!1 be d- - »tL*d to Bible Study.

READ THE CLAFSrTlEDS i

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phene 657

Don t Rub.R in s e  w W rinc

60

Typewriters 
Adding Mackiiies

NEW AND REBUILT 
Serrica-ReBtals-Sopeliee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lam u St.
T*L 639 Eastlaad

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEBS
A regular onnual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Eastland National Bank, Eastland, Texas will 
be held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the lOtb 
day of January, 1950, being the second Tuesday in 
said month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such business as may proper
ly come before the stockholders' meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

I •

PEOPLE!

M AKE
I

CLOTHES

i

/'A lot depends on clothes, for appearance con
tributes to self-confidence, success, and happiness. 
Make the most of your wardrobe by sending your 
g.arments to us regularly for cleaning. They’ll wear 
longer, look better and—most important—you'll 
feel better wearing them. Telephone 20 for driver
now!

H A R K IU D £ R * S
I DMT CLEAlfERS AMD CLOTHING 

jHO II£ NOBLE

TIm StyWbM D« Ua« 4-Omt %a4m

^JUSTJ. . andM nest. . .  afZowesf C ost/

BIDOUT OF ALL LOW-FRICID CARS
lanptsf, haaviNsf cor In IH Hold, 

wifh widotf frood

Chevrolet for '50 brings you the best of everything at 
lowest cost . . . greater ^auty . . . finer performance, 
with economy . . . outstanding driving ease, comfort 
and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for ’50, are the finest values the 
leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chevrolets are available in 14 sur
passingly beautiful Styleline and Flcetlinc body-types. 
They bring you a choice of two great engines and two 
great drives—the Automatic Power-Team* and the

Standard Power-ream—described in detail betow. And 
they also bring you quality feature after quality feature 
of styling, riding comfort, safety and dependability ordi
narily associated with higher-priced cars, but found only 
in Chevrolet at such low prices and with such low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

Come in. See these superb new Chevrolets for 1950— 
the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in all Chevrolet 
history—and we believe you’ll agree they’re FIRST AND 
FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

J

ONLY LOW-PMOD CAR TO OFFER A CROKi OF STANDARD OR ANTONIATK DRITIHO

lO W m -R R IC IO  U NI 
IN ITS FliLO

MOVIO
CIRTI-SAFI
HTSRAUUC

ir<n P*N-UN/tveM*M trat*

THI AUTOMATIC MOWIR-TIAM«
BimH by Ckevrolet—Aevad by Ckevro/et—

Exefuwvw to Chavrotof
NEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION- 
for finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedal—no clutch 
piuhing-DO geushifting). It combines with Chevrolet’s new 
^onom iser High-Reduction Axle to bring you an entirely 
new kind of driving . . . low-cost automatic driving that b  
almost 100% effortless . . .  it's the simple, smooth and thrifty 
automatic transmbskm. NEW 105-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE (with Power-let carburetor and Hydraulic valve- 
lifters). Here’s the most powerful, as well as the most thor
oughly proved eogine, in the low-price field . . . giving 
performance extraordinary . . . together with traditional 
Chevrolet economy in over-all driviag.
♦OpAwnl m MeiMi «l lxlr«

ylm enca 's jB es/ SW/er

THI STANDARD RDWIR-TIAM
Outstanding for Slottdard Driving Ease:

Asrfoftiwnce i i . end Ceoitomy
HIGHLY IMPROVED, MORE POWERFUL VALVE-IN
HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger 
exhaust valves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made 
even finer . . . giving more power, more responsive pickiu>, 
greater over-all performance , , . plus the outstamURg 
economy for which Chevrolet has always been noted. THE 
FAMOUS SILENT SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION 
(with Extra-Easy Hand-E-Cearshift). Long recogniMd, by 
automotive engineers and the motoring public alike, as the 
pattern of smooth, quiet gear transmiuions . . . asauring 
extremely simple and easy gearshifting . . .  in fact, owuan 
tay easiest car operation, next to automatic driving htoU.

yim ertcas ̂ esf^B tiy

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
S«}«R—CHEVROLET—SwriM

305 EAST MAIN > PHONE 44

W
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